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It has been shown in [frZ] that DH laser with the active re-
gion thickness d"= 0.02 rm can be prepared. in a rotating variant
of L3ts. However, in thdse works the decrease of threshold cur-
rent densities ({il in comparison with those typical to DH lasers
with d"= O.2 frm was not obtained. In [3] with a method of liquid
epitaxy, InGJA.sP/InP DH lasers (A = 1.3 frmlstith separate confine
ment (SC) were fabricated with threshold for samples with f,or.lr

facets cleaved 512 A/cm at d* = O.05 $.*. This paper reports for
the first time on the fabrication of iow-threshold SC InGaAsP/

o
GaAs IrIts DH lasers (Itr5= 260 A/cm', 7L = 0.85-0.?9 f*) as well as

on the achievement of threshold 30O A/cm' in similar SC InGaAsP,/

InP DII Ias ers ( l = 1 .25 Bm) .
)

llhe calculations performed show that the reason for ltn to
d.ecrease ur:tth d" decreasing in SC DH lasers maybetbfollowingr
1) the decrease of the threshold current component required, to
reach the inverse population; 2) the deerease of absorption
losses in the active region especially significant in case of
narrow-band gap InGaAsP/tnp DH las ers. However , in narrow band

lasers with d. decreasing a relative role of Auger recombination
increases and hence optimum values of d, for these lasers may

appear larger than for the wide-band gap InGaAsP/GaAs DH Iasef,s.
[he both tlpes of laser structures d,escribed above were pre-

pared by a usual IIIE method. in a modified sliding boat providing
to produce InGaAsP layers of the given composition and dopingt
with th:Lckness from 0.02 to 1 ;um. Optimum parameters of laser
structures were defined in tde experiments on photopumping of
isotytrle SC DH structures using a nu-mber of pulsed and continuous

Ias""" G,,Id*3, Ar*- and Krr- Iasers). For sc InGaAsT/tr* DH in ac-
cordance with the data [: ] minimum values of ItU were obtained j.n

the structures with d, = 0.06 um and. total thickness of both wave-

gUide layers d.= 0.4 F*. P-n junction in these stnrctures was pro-
duced by Zn d.iffusioh to isotype N-n-Irl structur€r fhe position
of p-n jr.rnetion coincid.ed with the heteroborrndary between up-
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per lnP― emitter and lnGaAsP"waveguide ■ayere The ■owest va■ ue

of thresho■ d current dens■ ty in four facets c■ eaved ■asers was

300 A/cm2: Minimum thresho■d current was 25-30 mA.

In case of lnGaAsP/GaAs DH, w■de band emitters were maae Of

n" and p―In。
.49Ga。 .51P d°

ped by Zn snf Te during the growth pro―

cess. Undoped ln。 。25Ga。 .75As。 .52PO。 48 Wavegu■
de ■ayers and

lnGaAsP― active region have band gaps l.7 ano l.43 - 1.57 eV,

corresponding■ yo Lasers w■ th best parameteFS Were fabr■cated

from the structure with da ~ °・
:22J:li/:i百 , :II I:lel:ulleiI:ld…samp■ es minimum lth was eq■ a■ to

:i:::}lilil]:|:::hi:i:illili::ll:F:::Ji:ic:::l::?:i:i][:,ilaS

■asers mentioned above)to obtain a continuous way operation
for broad―area samp■ es. In the ■aser of 310X140Jは m the emitting

power per one mirror at 工 = l A was 77 mw. In diodes with

L く1 500 um lth increased ■inear■ y with 1/L; differentia■  quan―

tum effi?ienCy (tこ )increased with 1/L in the same samp■ es.

11: inililalili.:_:.:;° 」II.1をli:::。15〔ul:1 ::ieliII:I Iilll・ du_

rat10n loo nsec at 工 = 2e5 1th Was equa■  to O.5 W and the tota■

efficiency of e■ ectrica■ to ■ight power conversion per two mir―

rors was 2o%.
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